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great interest and favour. and its pros-
penity, as far as he could see from ia-
presSionS gathered while in England. was
ini every way assured. He again thanked
the Premier and hou. meinliers for the
welcome extended to him.

ABOLITION OF ABORIGINES PROTPEC-
TION BOARD.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL'S AMENDMENT OF
RESOLUTION.

The Oouncil having amended the reso-
lution passed by' the Assembly (again
affirming that the Aborigines Pro-
tection Board S~hould lie abolished), by
striking out of the resolution the words
"is subversive of the rights of the people

of this colony and," the amendment
was now taken into consideration.

IN COMMITTEE.
THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)

moved that the amendment made by the
Legislative Council. in the resolution
passed by the Assembly, be agreed to.
He said that, speaking for amoment from
the point of view of the member for
Geraldton, as the original mover in the
matter, the resolution, as now amended by
the Council, would he quite strong enough
in its terms to give effect to the hon.
member's view.

MR. SIMPSON said that, as mover of
the original resolution in this House, lie
was inclined to fall in with the viewv ex-
pressed by the Premier, in order to secure
the ob~jet aimed at. Hle still regarded
the bargain as a sordid one; but the most
expedient course, in lpresent circumstances,
would be to accept the amendment which
the Council had made in the resolution
,a passed by this House.

Question put and passed.
Resoluition reported to the House, and

report adopted.
Orde red-that a message be sent to the

L~egislat~ive Council, informing them that
the Ass,-mbly had agreed to the amend-
ment tade hy the Council in the
resolutipn.

THE PREMIER (acting on the sug-
gestion Iof the Speaker) further moved
",That n address be presented to his
ExcellenIy the Governor, requesting his
Excellenly to forward the resolution of
Parliament to the Right Honourable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies."~

Put ani passed.

MTESSAGES-CONCURRENCE IN B3ILLS.

Several messages from the Legislative
Council, formnall ' intimating conen rreilce
in Bills, were reCeived at this sitting.

At 7,55 p.m., the SPEARER left the
chair, awaiting fi irther messages expected
from the Council.

At four minutes past 11
SPEAKER resumed the chair.

p~m.. the

The only other inessages received from
the Council, after this interval, were
formal intimations of concurrence in
Bills; particularly the Council's con-
currence in the Menzies Railway* Bil, as
to which there had previously been a
difference of opinion.

ADJOURNMENT.

On the motion of the PREMIER, the
House agreed to adjourn, at its rising,
until the next day, at 4 p.m., for the
prorogation at 4-30 p.m.

The House adjourned accordingly at
eight minutes past I11 p.m.

Tne.,daq, 7th October, 7896.

Vote of Thanks to Presidonitaad offiials-Proogation.

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G.
Shenton) took the chair at 4-30 o'clock.
p.tm .

VOTE OF THANKS TO PRESIDENT
AND OFFICIALS.

TEE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenoom): Before the session
terminates, I desire to propose a vote of
thanks to you, sir, as President, and to the
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ofit-t 1 i sOf [ieJU we01S. We have! had( a
I. 'rotiany sittLings, someic I Icl have

I ten of at prolon ged character, and it
must have bet-it rather tiring' at times
for you IIsir, ito reminI in the chiir fo r so
mni hours without interruA-,on. We
kill, 1. am1 sure. appreciate yOur efforts.
andl we desire to thank von for the c;are
and attentioni Von have given 141 the
work. We understand that you are
about to take it -short holiday, and we Al1

itiite in wishinig yon a pleasant trip, and
hope that you will return to discharge
Your itties in an even more satisfactory
way than you have done in the past.
We also appreciate the mlanner in which
the officers of the House have carried out
their dities. They have always been
attentive and careful, and have rendered
every possible alssistance to hon. mei-
hers. We are now about to 1)reak up,
,ad I trust wve shall be able to look hack
on the past with satisfaction. We have
had nianyv debates, some of which hlave
been of an acrimonious natnre, but I hope
that any little disagreements we maiy have
hlad will not make anyi difference to us
Outside the House. These debates dio
good, for they bring out every point and
enable the people to judge of bo0th sides
of the question. If, during the session,
I have unintentionally said anything to
offend any beol. member. I trust. bie will
forgive me. I now move a vote of thanks
to yourself, Sir, ats President, and to the
ofticials of thle House.

Txn HON. S. H. PARKER: I have
great lpleasure in Seconding this vote of
thanks. I do not myself believe thatt,
however we mar differ in debate, it will
make the slightest difference in our per-
sonal relations, We all fully recognise
that there are various sides to even'
question, and that no 21 gentlemen call
Ihe exp)ected to meet andi all agree on any
subject. While we give the Government
credit for being actuated by the best. of
motives, they iut give to those who
differ from them equal credit.. I have
gre at pleasure in wishing you, sir, every
enjoyinentdluring your ahsenee; and Itrust
that you will return reinvigorated and
able to carr 'y out the duties of your high
office more ably and with greater satis-
faction to yourself than in the years which
have gone by. I may' say that while you
have occtipied thle position of President
volt have given such entire satisfac~tion

thati I ft I that, it will iati. inmatte rs yer v
difficutlt for yours sucessor. 'Iii'statemnent.
of the hon. the m lisli i refereitte to the
officers Ifully endorse. We all recognise
that we are indebted inl aI great nicasnre
to the Clerk of Parliaments for the Many
hints which he has give tc to s, atid
particularly to those members trho have
beetn somewhat strange to ouir proceduire.

THE PRESIDENT (Hon. Sir G. Shen-
toll) : I thank Yout, gentlemen. f i your
kind expressionls towards tmyself and
towards the officials. I ami not sure that
I shall be able to take a holiday. btit if I
ami I ti-ust I shall return to my duties
with freslt vigour. ad shall be able to
,'ive more satisfaction in the future than
I hlave in the past. I should imot have
been able to carry out the duties of
President even so successfull y as I have
done had it not been for the able
,asststance of Mr. Lee Steere. the Clerk
df Parliaments. I thank bon. members
for their appreciation of my efforts, and
for the kind words expressed in regatrd to
thle officials of the House.

TH~E PROROGATION.

Thme Governor's Deputy (Sir Alexander
C. Onslow) entered the chamber and con-
tuaded the attendance of the members
of the Legislative Assembly, who having
arrived, His Excellency, after assenting
to a number of Bills, vide pages 12.39 -40,
Jpost, delivered the following speech :

"MR. PRESIDENT AND IHONOURABLE
"GENTLEMEN OF THE L~orsLATnVE
" COUNCIL.-

"MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF
'THE LEGISLATIVE AssnuirY,-

"I hlave pleasure in releasing von from

,Your Parliamentary duties.
"2. The projects which you have

approved of, and the legislatio9 which
von have effected, will r-emain as
evidence of your, determinationlto take

"fall advantage of. the prosperouts con-
Idition oif the finances, by plang the

''colon ,y in at p)ositionf to devp~lop its
"various and important resou~rces.

,1.3. The Constitution Amni~dinent
" Act which y ott have passed. aild which
"has alreadly been transmitted! for the
"Signification Of Her Majesty's -pleasure.
will, so soon as it is 1 iroelaimed in the
colony, provide for ;In ittfrease of
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" titeizsb1.wrs in hot It H4 eaes of the
"Legislaturo. and will particularly pro-
r ide for addlitional represenitatioii of
the people living- on the goldfields of
the colony.

4. The semie for supplying the
Coolgardie Goldfields with water will
lbe of immense advantage to the gold-

-fields, and will at, the same time assure
investors of the confidence of Parlia-
nient in the. richness and p~erm~anency
oif the gold deposits.
" 5. The purchase of the whole of

the interests of the Western Auis-
"tralian Land Company, which you have
approved, has given much satisfaction.

MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF
" THE LEGISLATIVE, AssxrnAvrL.-

"6. I thank you for the liberal pro-
"vision ,vont have made for the public,
"service, and for the authority to raise
and expend loan funds for many urgent
Iaud necessary pulblie works.

MR. PRESIDENT AND HONOURABLE

-"GENTLEMEN OF THE LEoISLATIVE

"MuAT. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE
" LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,-

7. The Act you have passed, author-
ising this colony to take part in the
framing, iace eptale, and enactmient of

"a Federal Constitution for Aust-ralasia,
"will enable this colony to exercise an
"influence on a subject whicht closely
"affects the future welfare of this con-
"tinent.

'-S. 1 now prorogue this Parliament
to Tues3dav, the 2.3rd March next."'

1 iCrqis I at ib t A

Tuesday. 271 Ai fidober, IS9.06

Qinestior! lRailway extension to Owen's Anchorage-
Compliments to Mr. Speaker anti officers of tire
House -Questior : Reported retoori of eattle
yaLrds at East Thernarls-Promngntion Assent to
Bills.

THE SPEAKER took the chair at 4
o'clock. p.m.

PRAYERS.

IQUESTION1-RAILWAY EXTENSION TJO
OWEN'S ANCHORAGE.

Ma. SOLOMON, by leave and without
Inotice, asked whether the Premier had
Iconsidered the requnest for an extension
of the railway at Fremantle to Owen's
Anchorage.

THE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest)
said he had not considered it further, and

Ithat the sublert had not come before
him.

COMPLIMENTS TO MR. SPEAKER AND
OFFICERS OP TlHE HOUSE.

THtE PREMIER (Hon. Sir J. Forrest):
The work of the session having been
completed, and as itt a. few minutes the
prorogation will take place, I would like,
before we separate, to express o51 sy own

I ehialf, and I am sure I mnay do so on
behalf of all the mnemnbers of 'the Hou se,
our thanks to you, Mr. Speaker . for the
consideration and kindness you have ex-
tended to us during the session. Looking
hack, sir. 'luring the last ten years or
more that you have occupied the hionour-
able poito of Speaker of this House, I
can say that, as the years roll along, our
regard and respect for you increase. You
have always upheld in this House, with
firm ness and with dignity, all our privi-
leges; anti I am sure I am only speaking
what evory memrber mutst and does feel,
when I say that I hope, for many years to
c.ome, those who may he members of this
House may have the advantage of sitting
uinder your Speakership. During the
time youi have been the Speaker of this
House. now over ten years-and I think it
must he some twenty years longer th at you
have been a member of the Legislature, ex-

Itending overa. period of thirty years alto-
gether-great changes have taken place in
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